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UH TROUBLE IN
BAY OF FlIE

|

Do You Get the Value 
of Your Food ? SAVINGS BANK.

The Dominion Savings Bank reports 
'deposits for February of $40,941.68, and 
withdrawals of $88,788.54.

Many of you probably eat sufficient food, and may per
haps even eat heartily, but if your meals distress you and you 
are losing their food value we urgently advise the use of

Canadian Navigator Disabled 
on Way to Halifax—Digby 
Reports Distress Signals.

PRESENTATION.
few friends called at

l
Last evening a 

the home of Miss Annie Burbridge, East 
St. John, and tendered her a surprise 
party at which a presentation was made 
and games, and music were enjoyed by 
all. Miss Burbridge will leave for Ot
tawa in a few days.

REXALL
DYSPEPSIA TABLETS

Word was received at the local office 
of the C. G. M. M. late last night that 
the steamer Canadian Navigator was dis
abled off Boar’s Head, about half way 
between( this port and Yarmouth. 'I he 
Navigator sailed from here early yester
day morning on a special permit to pro
ceed to Halifax for inspection. The 
message stated that her engines were dis
abled and that the C. P. S. freights 
Both well, bound here, was standing by 
for the night. The tug Gopher was ai 
once dispatched to the scene, with th< 
intention of towing the disabled steamei 
back to St. John if it was possible. Th< 
Canadian Navigator is a vessel of 1,92! 
tons and is commanded by Captali 
Gilbert. She arrived here from Londor 
early on Friday mbrning.

Digby, N. S., March 1. — A large 
steamer unknown to those on shore is ir 
the Bay of Fund#, three miles above 
Tiverton and half a mile off shore, flying 
signals of elistress. She is apparently 
helpless, and the seas are breaking righi 

her. Another large steamer, stand-

They are pleasant to take, strengthen and invigorate die 
digestive organs, relieve nausea and aid in proper assimila
tion of the food.

TAKING EXAMINATIONS.
! The first examinations of the New 
Brunswick Optometrical Society are be
ing held in the Board, of Trade rooms 
today and tomorrow. Fifteen candi
dates are taking the examinations, of 
whom twelve are from points in the pro- 

. vince outside the city.

Three sizes—25c, 50c and $1.00

THE ROSS DRUG CO., LTD.
100 King Street

-WB ARI HERE TO SERVE YOU”
THE BOSTON BOAT.

It is reported that the Eastern Steam
ships Lines, Inc, will resume operations 

the international division about the

I

on
first Monday in May. This line operates 
steamers between Boston, Eastport and 
St. John. The Governor Dingley, now 
running between Boston apd Portland, 
will be withdrawn about the first of 
April to be overhauled for the St. John 
service.

MRS. SARAH KENNEDY 
The death of Mrs. Sarah Kennedy,

rs2,3S SFrtffrSSsfS swssriE ss.*stnedy, of Quebec, and one brother^ F a loaded, and both are bound up

tomorrow afternoon froip the home.

over

Ihe Florence Automatic in 
Burner Oil Stove With 

Large Size Oven

Gn;y $23.50
There are at present hundreds of these stoves in 
John, and are guaranteed by their manufacturers to give

g°°fn^ddi£nTô the FLORENCE we are also showing th« 
NEW PERFECTION Blue Flame Oil Cook Stove m th^ 
various sizes and styles. These stoves require no introduc
tion to St. John householders; thousands of these makes 
are already in use here.

SAY FAREWELL
TO WM. GASKINTUNISIAN IN

The Canadian Pacific Steamships Ltd. 
liner Tunisian arrived in port this morn
ing from Glasgow and docked at No. 3 
berth, Sand Point, at 11.25 a. m. She 
had on board 105 cabin and 118 third 
class passengers, in addition to 500 tons 
Of general cargo and about 800 bags of 

, Royal maik Owing to the lateness of 
1 her arrival the passengers remained on 
the steamer for lunch.

HEAVY GRAIN SHIPMENTS 
During the last three weeks grain 

shipments from this port have been very 
heavy. In ten days the C. N. R. eleva
tor has delivered three quarters of a 
million bushels to steamers They have 
at present approximately 400,000 bushels 

I in the elevator and about 250,000 on the 
tracks, while 750 cars are enroute from 
Montreal. The demand is expected to 

I continue quite heavy until the close of 
the season.

use inPresentation by Vassie & Co. 
Staff as He Enters Business 
for Himself.

St.
i

<0I

After more than eighteen years faith
ful service, during which he enjoyed the 
highest esteem of his employers and the 
general goodwill of the firm’s customers, 
William Gaskin yesterday severed his 
connection With Vassie & Co. to take 

the dry goods business in Main 
street, ûntil recently operated by C. J. 
Eagles & Co. This is one of the oldest 
firms in the North End, and has been in 
existence for between forty and fifty 

Mr. Gaskin’s many friends will

Fur Scarfs 155 UNION STREET 
PHONE M. 1545D. J. BARRETT

STORE OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT UNTIL 16 PM

I Glenwood RflOSW 
Galv. Iron Work*We have just what you’ve 

been looking for, and our 
prices will appeal to you.

Grey Squirrel from the small 
choker to the large 14 
inch 82 inch long Motor 
Scarf.

over

PÆ years.
wish him every success in his new ven
ture.

Last evening he was the guest of hon
or at a dinner given in Bond’s by his 
fellow employes in the Vassie establish
ment. 'A. R. Melrose was in the chair 
and on behalf of those present presented 
to Hr. Gaskin: a valuable gold watch, 
suitably engraved, together with the best 
wishes of all his co-workers. Mr. Gask
in responded feéllngly. A programme of 
speeches and musical and literary num
bers was carried out.

Live ©l@tth@sTaupe Squirrel Scarfs
Hudson Seal, French Seal 

and Beautiful Mole Pieces.
We invite you to 

■ offerings.

F. S. THOMAS
539 545 to Main Street

THE SOUTH END RINK
At a meeting of the rink committee 

of the South End Improvement League 
it was decided to keep the skating rink 
Open as long as possible. There is a 
small deficit, as the cost of keeping the 
rink in good condition and building a 
checking room was greater thàn th$ re
ceipts from checking. It is hoped most 
of this will be wiped out by the end of 
the season. The rink has been a great 
boon tol the people, old as well as young, 
of the south end, all through the winter.

DIÜVE AND DANCE.
The annual drive and dinner of the 

staff of the local branch of the Interna
tional Harvester Co. was held last even
ing in the Manor House. A. S. Allan, 
branch manager, presided and the chap
erones were Mr. and Mrs. Allan and Mr. 
and Mrs. M. E. Burdltt. After dinner 
a short programme 
and readings was : 
ing was enjoyed until about midnight. 
The affair was voted a complete success.

/ kmxml —FOR—\

see our

Gkai -Boy’s)

H. R. McLELLAN
FOR MAYORALTY Ï-/AOur boys’ suits for 1922 are as stylish as the 

fondest mother could wish—but they’re first of 
all boyish, built for hard knocks and rough 
and they’re lively enough in cut and pattern to 
please the youngsters who wear them.

And of course the prices are quite ^ bit be
low a year ago.

V
i Gives Confirmation of Report 

of His Candidature fpr Po
sition. ’ tSJ-

VJwear,
I

\
Increased merest in the approaching 

civic elections is created today by an
nouncement that H. R. McLellan would 
be a candidate for the mayoralty next 
month.
port that has been in circulation to the 
effect by definitely saying that he was 
in the field after giving consideration for 
several days to the request of a petition 
presented to him. In saying that he 
would be a candidate Mr. McLellan add
ed that he was in favor of harbor com
mission and hydro—provided in each case 
that the public received value.

Men! They Look Great! of musical numbers 
carried out and daac-MM V

Our Custom. Tailored Suits have that snap and dash—that 
trim clean-cutness of line that men demand. And we offer 
for your selection the very latest in all wool fabrics.

If you are particular about your clothes yet do not want to 
pay a fancy price for them, place your tailoring order with. . .

Mr. McLellan confirmed a re-

COUNTY COURT.
The cases against William Truffin 

charged with theft of several chamois 
skins'was continued in the County Court 
this morning. Several witnesses were ex
amined. The defence is seeking to show 
that Truffin did not commit the theft 
although the goods were found under a 
mattress in his room, but that the guilty 
one is a witness who gave evidence for 

The case may reach

Others $10 to $20
_ Scovil Bros., Ltd.

King Street.OAK HALLI TURNER,440 Main St.
Cor. Sheriff iAGED NINETY-FOUR

the prosecution, 
the jury this afternoon. W. M. Ryan 

for the prosecution and J. F. H.
Death of Mrs. Rebecca Wil

lis, Next to Eldest Member 
of St. Mary’s Congregation.

Mrs. Rebecca Willis, widow of William 
Willis, and one of the oldest residents of 

! are as follows : —February, 1922, c*1*- tlle clty passed away at her home, 117 
toms duty, $556,678.94; sundry cash, Thorne avenue early this morning, after 
$546.62; excise tax, $27,047.06; excise q brief illness she was ninety-four years 
duty, $2,966.38; St. John pilotage fund, i Qf and was a life long resident of 
$5,799.00; steamship inspection, $310.00;
marine dues, $2,798.68; total, $596,1263)8. j 'Mrg Lillis was jjl only four days and ; 
February, 1921 customs duty $209,384.- ^ hcr facuities right to the
64i sundry cash, $554.16; excise tax, $26, emJ she had ft wonderful memory and ; 

! 052.94; sales tax, $7,922.86; St. John ld recall with precision events which j
pil°tage fro’J4’831-25; HS rT2 7L0S-" ! transpired duringPtl,c early part of the ; spection $370.«); marine dues, $2,744.00, ^ ^ was nrxt to the |
total, $251,809.85. j 0idcst member of the congregation of St. i

T ADnuTRAt n NFirKFR Mary’s church and the oldest memberL. ARCHIBALD RE1CKER ()f th Trinity church Mothers’ Assoc-
Many friends will regret to hear of ghe Jlwftys took a keen interest

the death of L. Archibald Rcicker, work of SL Mary’s and will be
which occurred early this morning at many friends,
the residence of his uncle, Louis I. Lo , g. -g BUPVjve^ by three sons, all re 

1 gan, 55 Kennedy Place. He was twenty- ; gidi in the cjty—Samuel, James and
six years of age and was employed for charfes The funeral will take place
some years with Vassie & Co. He was gt M church on Friday after-
a member of the Mission Church of St. noon t 2 ao 0-clock.
John Baptist- Mr. Reicker was the only 
child of the late John and Emma Reic
ker and the only grandchild of the late 
Charles and Elizabeth Logan. Besides 
his uncle, he leaves three aunts, Mrs.
Logan, and Misses Clara and Bertha 
Logan.

appears 
Teed for the defence.

Home Furnishings of Rare Charm 
Created to Strengthen 

Home Ties

LOCAL CUSTOMS GAIN.
The St. John customs returns for 

February show a gain of $344,316.83 
the same month in 1921. The figuresThe Lenten Repast over

«Rovai Gardens,” to meet the requirements of those who 
“ ^eTeXare ofthe tempting, yet plain and sub.tantialcharac-

Garden Cafe, *

The Living Room, as the name implies, is the centre of family life. Here 
the ties that bind the heart t<4 the home. The more harmonious the surroundings m t is im
portant room—the more the furnishings express beauty and charm—the more attractive be
comes this soul of the home, and the greater is the wholesome influence it exerts.

At Everett’s every piece of furniture, every article of home furnishing for the Living
fine and more enduring

are woven

Royal Hotel

home, and thus to create 
beauty and exclusiveness of these choice furnishings

Room, is designed to truly embellish 
love for the family circle. And the rare 
are but added virtues to their homelike comfort and usefulness.

wide selection of distinctive home furnishings for the Living Room is offered here

asome

Nickel Plated 
Tea Kettles

Such a
that every type of taste and purse may be gratified. ,

Comparison of values is urged, that an additional incentive to patronize Everett s may be

/

RESOLUTION ON 
PROHIBITION IN 

NEW BRUNSWICK

\
revealed.

i

A. B. C. 
ELECTRIC 
WASHERS 

on demonstration.

of the MethodistA special meeting 
Ministerial Association of St. John was 
"held in Centenary church this morning, 
with the Rev. H. B. Clarice in the chair. 
Those present were Rev. Messrs. Clarke, 
•Neil MacLauchlan, H. E. lhomas, J. 
Heaney, E. E. Styles and J. M. Rice. 1 he 

of the meeting was to consider 
situation in New j

SOCIAL EVENING.
A successful social was held last even

ing in Thorne Lodge Hall, I. O. G. T.,
I by members and friends of the lodge.

A programme was given as follows:
Piano solo, Miss Mary Owens; reading,
Geo Boyd; solo, Henry MeEachem; purpose 
reading, Miss Marion Brown; solo, John the who^temperance 
McEachern;- piano solo, Alex. Brown; u^ lnn was introduced by Rev. j
solo, Peter Murray; solo, Wm. Me- Thomas and all the ministers pres- 
Eachern. A tidy sum was realized for « 1 homas ana of the Rev.
the lodge hall fund. The national t™“L^lan%conded by Rev. Mr.
anthem brought a pleasant ei en mg t Thomas the following resolution wasclose. E. N. Stoekford presided, and 'Thomas, the tolling
gave a short address. Miss Mary Owens P Inag^uCh ag there are grave apprehen-
was accompanist_______ .#ions that during the next session of the

I en MF HYDRO FIGURES New Brunswick legislature an attemptSOME HYDRO rioi.ive.a. d , introduce an amendment
The mayor had before him thk " tending to weaken the provisions of the

ing .some figures presented by the ?" present Prohibition Act, therefore be it 
ronto Star on the operation of the P^^Erohibition ^^ ^ Metho_
Ni tigM 4M 000 donC whkh th J rntel-Mt dist Ministerial Association, do solemnly 
cost $6,500,000, on which the interest . emnhaticaily protest against any

a horsepower, the loss being added to cent its enforcement.
‘the capital cost. The present capacity Institution,of the plant is 25,000 h. p., and the ulti- In St- Jobn _

mate will he 75,000. When the whole of James H. Holland of Fredericton, re- 
* the present eapaeity is being operated it gistrnr of probate, came to St. John Mon- 

is expected that the cost will be reduced day to enter the Home for Incurables. . 
to $18 and $19, and still lower when the Mr. Holland has suffered from serious ill- ■ 
<?mino u developed, “ess for some time. ”

tAt Pre-War Prices 91 Charlotte Street

Although the prices of these handsome, durable Tea Kettles 
have been sharply reduced, the quality is fully up to the regular 

• high standard. Splendid Fur Coat Opportunitiesand thoroughly made of the best quality solidt'hey are well
copper with flat or pit bottoms, beautifully nickel plated, and are 
shown with the regular round centrally placed lid, also with the 

oval side lid which permits of hanging them on the faucet
Have been presented here and taken advantage o£ 
during the past week. We’ve sold many coats.hinged 

while filling.
HERE ARE THE NEW PRICES. We now offer a splendid variety entirely new

FRENCH SEAL COATS
$195.00 EACH

$235No. 7 
No. 8 
No. 9

$2-45
$2.65

SEE OUR KING STREET WINDOW
The trimmings are varied. Required sizes, and a choice of styles and they are something 
quite unusual.W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD Hardware 

I Merchants
Store Hours. 8.30 to 6. Close at t p.m. Saturdays during February 

and March.

S ON s; LIMITEDD. M A G E E* S
St. John. N. B.Since 1859

ANOTHER SPRING ARRIVAL

Clocked Silk Hose
*: HAND EMBROIDERED CLOCKS

$2.75 Pah-Unusual Value

With the approach of Spring S,1^ j^°== 
is an essential, and an attractive hose such a. 
this, at so low a price, is the most practical you 

could have.
There is style, fit and value combined m 

this hose and you can be assured of complete 
satisfaction.

CLOCKED SILK HOSE—with Elastic 
Garter Top shown in Black with White Clock. 
Navy with White Clock. Brown with Whi e 
CloYk, Black with self clock Navy 
clock, Brown with self clock. Sizes. 8>/2 to UV

$2.75 PAIR
kN
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Spring Opening Of Imported Models 
Today and Following Davs

THE GLORY OF THE 
SPRING HAT

7ÏÏTT

There is nothing lovelier in the 
spring than a lovely woman in a 
lovely hat! And hats are glorious 
this spring, 
alive with color, 
invite you to come and choose the 

which best expresses you.

Bright, vivijd and 
We cordially

i
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wbik?___
Marr Millinery Company, Limited
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